
 

 



Organic Farms  
 
Farm:  intervale community farm  

Distance from champlain: ~1.3 miles 

Products: the intervale is an amazing community resource that focuses on food 
distribution, and offering accessible and affordable organic produce to the burlington 
community. Their farmshare program is different from others because pricing depends on 
income. The intervale offers year-round organic produce.  

Where to buy: on-site, or in a farm share box.  

Would i buy? YES! The intervale is such a valuable asset to the burlington 
community. They show that organic food is for everyone, and work to make it as accessible 
as possible so that everyone can enjoy fresh and organic produce.  

 
 
Farm:  Cedar Circle farm and education center 

Distance from champlain: ~84 miles 

Products: the farm is an organic vegetable and berry farm with a farmstand, an 
on-site coffee shop and kitchen, and educational programs focused on agriculture 
education 

Where to buy: you can buy their food either on site, or at a few farmer’s market 
locations seasonally. They also offer a farmshare subscription. 



Would i buy? I love buying organic produce at the farmer’s market, and would 
absolutely buy if I were at a market they were selling at! I love the idea of agricultural 
education, especially for kids. It’s so important to know where our food comes from and 
how it grows! 

 
Farm:  full moon farm  

Distance from champlain: ~14 miles 

Products: The farm sells organic produce, as well as organic pork and chicken. They have 
events throughout the year focused on their meat and how they raise and prepare it. 

Where to buy: on site, or at farmer’s markets. The farm also offers a farmshare 
package! 

Would i buy? I would definitely buy, and think I have in the past! I see full moon 
farm at the farmer’s market I go to in burlington, which is walking distance from my 
university.  

 
 
 


